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nunm'.n aserted that children eremiràstantly
jag t.ËlMiathnunnerieli, the saui childen being
äf g- ed;ab undstoncewithout baptisn"'.
'TlieBifiâjgam Daily Press.publishes the

followieîkcorninicatiOn :--.
"Great:ejotement ws apparent ainthe publie

mind of Wolenrhampfon'yesterday, in consequence
cf théneC iodhopreious evening. All thé copies
ofhe DalyPus-thirih::hose .columns alone an
accoun;thof åroceedings.ais published-that were
sée to the to rwre igery caughtup at an.eariy
hoûàr l& »rnrning4,ýarécrowd5 ameembied about
thé.Esohange aing' at ethe dbket'wlndows and

other iidicatips of théproceedingsf the previous
Might.

"The magistrates and the Watch Commttee held
a meeting in the forenoon and sat fr everal hours.
Dnring the sitting the following correspondence tok
pace béc.ween theux sud tLe dirctra-of thé Crn
Exchange:-

S ' Exchange Buildings. June 30th, 1858.
"'Sir-I am> desired by the Directors of the Ex-

change Company to call your attention to the riot
antidestructiono e propert' whie took placé here
]at igh:, linconsequecocf. thé dlirer>' ef a lec-
ture by a M. de Camin. Withl that lecture the Direc-
tors - have no sympathy, and they will not permit a
repettion (which the keeper of the hall allowed with-
out iheir knowledge) of the exhibition of an altar,
&c. ; hat they cannot interfere witb the night of an
individual who.bas legally taken the room ta deliver
hie lecture, and they muai expect you to take effi-
cient means to preserve the peace.

I have the hnor to be, Sir, your obedient, ser-
Tant.

"'Bxsnxam SAVAGE,
Chairman of the Directors.

'Tu the Mayor, &c.
"Tu the above letter the. Watch Committeé and

Magistrates sent the foilowing eeply
'Tow-n lHaIt Wolverhamupton,

"'30th June, 1858.
Genilemen-The .iagistrates regret the resolu-

tion t which you Lave come in not stoppirg the le'-
tures advertised to bce given ai the Cori Exchange,
y theindividuai referreds t uis evening and to-

morraw. The Riot .Act, as yau arc aware, Las bécu
read, and serious danuage done, and the course you
have decided upon issnanifestly calculaed] ta lead ta
further breaches of the peace.

"'I am, Gentlemen, your obedient servant,
"' M. IiYOXEMayor.

'The Proprietors of the Cern Exhange.'
"The carrespondence closed with the following

-econd letter from the Directors:-
"'EExchange Buildings, 30th June, 1858.

Sir-The Directers of the Corn Exchange have
rend your communication. There ean be but one
inerretation of it. The Magistrates soek to thew
thé nsponibility ef iliogalit>' upen those w-ho bave
only exercised a legal right.

"'The Directors con sider the correspondence pub-
lic,-Yours, &c.,'I's9B. Savr 3iayor.

i'The Mayor,'" &c.
The following extract is taken from the Vol-

verhampton Advertiser
"Tus BARON DZ GA IN iXA Nsw GAÂrt

At thnaown Hall, yesterday (Friday) befaro .
ronmonger, (the Mayor) J. Leigh, J. Walker; S.

Cartwright, and R. Kettle, Esqrs., Mr. Walker ap-
peared to prefer a charge against Mr. Fenton, w-me
merchant, of Walsall, for assaulting Baron de Camin
lunuilway carniage bétwoon Duey'Port aud Wol-
vernampton an Thursday morning last. Mr. Walker,
in opening the case, said that big client left Birming-
ham by the 10.45 train for Wolverhampton. The
train staopped at Dudley Port, where Baron de Camin
rook paricuhiar notice ef thé dfendant walking up
antddown the platfrm, and looking particulal intu
ever carriage. Just as the train was about moving
the defendant jumped into the carriage occupied by
the liaron alone. He would put the Baron in the
wirness box to state the circumstances of the assault.

Thé Baron was thon sworn, and o answen te
M. Walier, ead-I left Birmingham b>' thé 10.45
train; I like always to ride in a compartment by my-t
self, as I do not know any one in this country, and
the Papists might secret themselves in a carriage toa
munder me.

"Mr Kétle (with indignation)-Sir, if you have
comle ta this court ta make such astatement to serve
your purposes elsewhere, you make a great mistake.S
This is a court of justice, and if you make such an-
other statement, I will certainly commit you for con-
empt of' court.
"At tbis unexpected anuouncement the Baron

looked electrified, and enquired of the bench for what
they would commit him.

"Mr. Kettle (rather excitcd)-For contempt of the
canurt, in

"Mn. Walker then proceeded with the case.
"The Baron said the defendant asked him in the

carriage if he was Baron de Camin. The Baron re-c
plied, 'Yes I am Baron de Camin.' The defendantt
then said, '1 anm not a Catholie, but I would ut such a
scoundrel as you topieces; I would pull your nek
out, and scout you ont of the country ; and it ie is-
gracefal of the Mayor and Magistrates of Wolver-
hampton ta countenance and protect such a ecour.-g
drel; I will report them t the Home Secretary.'-
He had a stick in his hand; he did not strike me
with it, hé anly put it on my ahoulder.

"Mr. Leigh-I suppose that was quite sufficientt
for you ta make out your case.

"The Baron-Yes.
"Oross-examined by Mr. Ebsworth-What le your

namo 1 ,.
The Plaintiff-Andre Massena Baron de Camin.

"What do you derive that title from, is it as-
sumed?t

"The Baron (much excited)-I will not answer
that question.

Did not Mr. Fenton tel you Lis wife was a Catho-
lié, andi didi YOD net sa> that she w-as not Lis w-ife,
thut che w-ns- thé Priést's prostitute, anti cLé Lad toa
conTess everything that occurredi between <hem?

" Thé Baron--I meant to say' ln spiritual paowen,
net bu <emparai. I can prove that thé>' Lave <e con- :
Tes everything ta <ho Priet.

" Mr. Walker objected to this linoeT oxamination.
"Mr-. Kettle-Mr-. Waiker, do you think w-e are

going ta conviat a British subject withont cross-es-
amining thé complainant? It je uselees to proceed
any' furtheér with thé case, ho refuses to answer theo.
questions put te hlm b>' the Solicitor fan theé défonce.

" Mn. Leigh-According to the Act cf Parliament
there is ne case against the defendanut, anti w-o there-
fané dismiss thé chargé.

" Mn. Leigh addireed thé complainant thon lu <heéj
folios-ng termes:-I will call you Baron de Camin, i
be it an assumed tItIe or net, but myself, thé Mayor,
sud my brother magistrates on thé bench, w-ho are i
assembledi more numerously' <han usal, are cf thé !
unanimous opinion that your conduct has been any;·
thing but ereditable te yoù lu this .town. Liberty'
and] thé righit cf speech are dear and sacredi ta use
all, but- w-hon yen bring au te a platform an sitar
and] cross snd vestments to maire a mockery' sud a
mimiacof ail thxat's sacred] Ln thé Raman Catholic
Church, it is what neithor myself or brother magie-
traites will countenance. As for your exhibtion at
thé Cern Exchange I will say' nothing cf Lt. WVe
havé giron yao protetion at a very heavy' expense
ta thé caoty' but do not maike any' mistake, <Le nia-
gistrate by' ne means approve of your conduct."

This man has been delivering these lecturesi
now upwards of six years in England, as he him- .
self asserts: le commenced itls course of con-1
duct immediately after the Durham letter, and he
las continued to address respectable Protestantss
during the Russel and the Palmerston adminis-r
trations. Thé> s-er his co-partners in <is
work of the gospel. And ia reférence to tbis1

paÏ Šifferonce i the adminitration'of
En lish law in thé year 1851 and 1858: or as it
mig ead,:vhat a contrast between the Whig
cabinet of '51 sud the Tory çabinet of '58.-
Whîen Russell, the \ViÉi,*as Pte'mier,the Car-
dinai Wiseman was bùined in'effily, in Lond on,
iu the 'very' entre of. power and empire: the
image of the Blessed Virgis w-as dragged through
the streets of that metropols,.with all the de-
grading cereioiuial which flagitious sectarianisin
could ainvent or execute : while at tho present
time in Wolverhampton, when Derby, the Tory,
is the ruer of the Cabinet, the French barber,
the reviler .of the Pope, isibanisbed froin the
town; an English Protestant herchant assaults
him in a stean-carriage, calls him scoundrel and
blasphemer ; a bench of Protestant magistrates,
with the Protestant Mayor at their head, refuse
hii tlhe use of -any public hall within their cor-
porate jurisdiétion; and the Protestant lessee of
Ixe Theatre îîdignantly and contemxptuously re-
jects his proposai for any amotint of money, to
have the dranatic boards of Richard and Lu-
cr-lia contaninated by the ignoble and flthy
sentiments of tbis itinerant Preachser. If Tory
rule will steadily discourage the malicious Soup-
erism, which iwithin the last ten years bas exhi-
bited England as a nation of bigots. and wrhieh
depopulated Irelamx, Lord Derby will unite ail
parties, add strenhu ta the empire, ad give sta-
bility ta the throne.

But although the Wlverhamton mangistrates,
Ille Mayor, and the police authaorities vithheld
tIeir official sanction of the slanderous statements
of thel lecturer, not so the Protestant audience,
or I should rather say the dissenting audience
they' were principally dissenters. They applaudcl
every obsenityxvhich issued from the fotid moith
of this apostate reptile ; and they gave redoibled
rounds of cheers wlien lue asserted that he knew
that eighty nuns were murdered in one oek in
England. Englishmen did this ! But Protest-
antism iril scon regret the insane license long
accorded t these Biblical emissaries ; these

agents of Exeter Hall have exhibited religion as
a trafie, the Bible as a trick, and have identified
the ofice of a Preacher with the reputation of
malice, lies, and imxnorality.

Protestantisnm bas, beyond doubt, Jost its char-
ater of old Chu-ch-of-Englandisn' since its
connexion with these xhired unprincipled merce-
naries; it las lost its former iluence to ; and
it lias lost its ancient flock. AIl that remains of
the old mastitution of the last century are its
enormnous revenues, its hatred of Catholicity and
its pride. The Catholics in this age despise and
set at defiance the two latter principles of its
composition ; and the growing horror- of its plun-
dered wealth, its ancient robberies, wll soon
wrest from the grasp of its fosséssor, the accu-
mulated spoil of an injustice never equalled in
thewhole history of mankind. It is said, and-as-
I thiik on ood authority, that the Methodist
and Dissenting parties un these ceuntries will
soon acquire an easy majority in the House of
Commons on church questions; it is also stated,i
and as I believe correctly thet<hese united bo-i
dies can command at any t<ue no less a sum tshan
five million paunds sterling! and they are thus1
enabled iwhenever they choose te put their views
in practical execution, to stop the revenues ofi
the Church Establishment, and te convert them
to the public service of the general state !-
Every day some new point of attack is thus di-"
rected against this ancient pluader ; and ail the
ians of assault converging te one common centre1
îaust demolish this anomaly sooner than the pre-
cent cge can well beliere.

July S. D. W. C.

THE BRITISH AR$IY IN INDIA.

(From ithe Timites' Côrreeponde:nt.)
HEAD-QUAnT'ÉRs CA3P, FuTTEGHUR, 3iAY 20.-

The Comnander-in-Chief being now on the
main road, and within thé system of telegrapîucî
commuications, seems incined ta rest for some
time at Futtehghur, not indeed inactively, for he
is constantly occupied, but to arrange lis plans
for <he ensuing monts. Vere o meincliud ta
move east or west lie could not do so iuthout
great risk, for the fugitive enemy froin Calpee
are crossing the main Trunk Road above and
below Futtelîghur in large bands-in flight, itis
true, but intent on destroying European life and
property. There is no force disposable for the
escort of his Excellency and the Headquarters
Staff Departments and establishments, and with-
out denudiag the Fort and station of troops he
could not abstract an adequate detachment for
the duty. As it is there are some people irbo
think it is rather imprudent on the part of Sir
Colin te trust himaself in a small bungaloî a mile
frein thé Fort, with enl> a sergoeant's guard.-
Rose' saccess at Caîpee, bute thouagh it Le in
coming, bas eliminated anc great élément freux
tho calculations ai the Comxmander-inx-Chief, but
it bas becs preocurd by thue destruction ai semeé.
of <ho comnbiations and arrrangemnents an whsichx
Sir Colin Camipbll has reeson ta r-ely. Ca»-
trary' <e tho most striag eut enders, Sir E-. Race
teck dos-n <Le Camel Corps, w-hich lhad been or-
gauizod express> fe tie service ci reaking up

-an>' body cf thé enemy> assenmbhnîg lm thue Deab,
anxd Le aise interfered with <ho disposition ofi
Maxwebh's column, se that.it us lik-ely hé incarred
<the dispîeasure ai thé .Omnmander-in-Chief iorn
s.bsorbimg in ene opération tho mxeans whiich weère
intended for tho accomesplishme nt of purpaos nos-
rendeéred impracticable. The defeat cf tise ene-
uxy at KCooncl ou the 7th ceoins te have detor-
mined thé fall ai Celpee, fer <lié enemy evacu-
ated 1, flig wib greator precipitation than
usuel, and lasing, ut woculd seem, most ai <heirn
guns. Tus thoir hast position an <the Jaumna is5
go, and it noW ounly remains for us te clear cuit
<ho farts whliai w-ère taIne» b' Sir H-u6 h Rose's
fonce as 1t adranced, and were re-occupmed by <heo
éenmy, te make tho district cur own. In Rabil-
cund there appears to be no body of the enemy
in existence, and the column under Brigadier-
General Jones has returned to Shahjelsanpore,
having destroyed Mohumdee without oppositioni
and laid waste all the surrounding villages, which
so long barbored the enemy. The Moulvie bas
retired with bis force and smost of is guns intact'
to Sundee, but it will not be possible for him to
hold them together much longer, particularly if1

totally disorganised." I enclose my authority for an
expression scarcely strong enouglh for the facts.-
The men have behaved splendidly, and their com-
mander Las persevered wonderfally, but the heat ia
beyond endurance. I do net often write of the wei-e
thon, but 1< is at <lis moment thé mnofl important oie-
ment i a pncampaigo.rior 20 years nomach eason
Las been known. The little raine foll a fortnight
before their time. and thn ceased ; and th land is
one Luge.steam bath. At Calpea the thermometer
ln tents is 134 degrees : and the land is one hugo
Steam bath. At Calpee the thermometer iu tenta is
134 degrees Lan Jngdespore it is 130 degreos ; and in
Lower Bengal, within the reach of the sea breeze, it

the Governrnent takes some steps " t open a
loophole" Iof rettét to the least guilty of bis fol-
lowers, and to give them a lous panitentie.-
The malcontents in Oude under that active leader,
under Beni Madho, Nirput Sing, and the Begum
must for the present be left till the cold weather
comes. But it is to be hoped the rains vili dis-
solve their gatberings; the 'voice of the harvest
will certainly exorcise it influence, and when
seed time comes many of these irregular levies
vwill steal away to their villages to engage in agri-
cultural pursuits, and many more vould do so if
they thought their lives were safe. These ho-
dies are held together by fear of their own coun-
trymen as well as by the dread of the cord and
the sabre, because at last the tide seemns to be
turning, or rather the dulI stagnant waters of po-
pular feeling-whiclh lay inert and motionless
while the contest went hard with us-seemi as if
tlhey ùre beginning toIlow with a lazy roll in our
direction. The rillagers in the Daab recet'
had eut up smali parties of the rebels, impelbcd
tiereto by hope of rew'ard fron us, the plunder
of the dead, on whom they find small store of
rupees, and the desire of saving their villages
fromx outrage. Near Cawnpore they killed se-
veral and took more prisoners of a body of Cal-
pee rebels, and news lias just reached us that
a large party near Bewalh received a defeat at
the hands of the people of the district, who
threw themselves into a little mud fort and beat
off their assailants vith loss. These are cheer-
ing instances of reriving belief in the power of
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our armis and the permanence ao our rule, but as
yet they are exceptional. The day before yes-
terday Hurdeo Bux (or Buccus) a great Oude
Thakoor, wiho saved su inany of ur men, o-
mien, and children, came in to sec Sir Colin
Campbell, and to ask for assistance against the
Moulvie, who had sent to fiin to demand ime-
diate supplies of men, money, and stores, and to
require lis presence i his camp, Ireateninxg hiim
with dreadful vengeance in the event of refusai.
Ail Sir Colin could do, however, was, I fear, to
give him fair words and promises, but it is be-
lieved that Hurdeo, who is of a higih Hindoo fa-
mily and of large possessions, wiIl be able to de-
fend Iimself should the Moulvie really attack
him. We must not flatter ourselves that Hur-
deo Buccus loves the-Company or. our rule.. It
bas been said thmat lie distinctly stated hie was
animated by no friendly feelings to either in his
exertions to save the lives of our countrymen--
on the contrary, lhe declared our rule was bad as
it could be-but he knew one Englishman who
bad been just and generous in his district, whio
iad stood bet*een bim and oppression, and for
the sake of that man lie -had protected those off
bis race whom he could find in their. hour of need.

The fal aiof Calpee took place on the 23rd, and
a portion of the troops -under Rose will-now Le
avaitable for Gwalior and for the reinforcement
of posts and stations which bave"bitherto been
feebly occupied.·

Brigadier-General Jones, who bas shown so
much activity and intelligence in the field, will, Il
regret to say, go back to the command of bis
60t.h less etimile culuncl jibut it k certain
that he cannot be long left in the pursuit of such
a crab-like career, and that le will receive thd
réward he so well -deserves-on the score of bis
services. His columni however, will be reduced
by the mairch of the 79th and 64thRegisxents to
Futtehghur, where Brigadier M'Causland iwill
tak-e the command vacated by Sir Thomas Sea-
ton in conséquence of bis appontment to the
Shahjebanpore force.

" CALCUTT., JULY 4.-The. event of the
fortnight is the capture of Calpee. Colonel
Maxwell, with ber Majesty's S8t, on the 14th
of May suddenly left Cawnpore, and on the 22d
took up a position on the other side of the Juin-
na. The rebels, apparently stimulated by intel-
ligenc of luis arrival, attacked Sir Hugh Rose
in bis camp a few miles beyond the city. With
the gallantry which the Givalhor men have aL.
ways displayed in the campaign, they charged
.right down upon our troops, and ivere only driven
back by the bayanet.- Th 7 fled, hanased b>
the cavalry, but ia decent order. Next day, the
23d, Sir H. Rose appeared before Calpee. The
garrison were taken by surprise. They knei
that Sir Hugh Rose had beaten Iein at Sebore,
laid ou<itted <hem in <e pass o Mudinporç,
had siain them in thousands when protected by
the bighi walls of Jhansi. They knew, too, that
he Lad tbrice exacted a terrible reparation for
atrocities-that. ho ras as likely as not to string
them in hundreds over the gates. They were
cowed ; and when Colonel Maxwell, opened fire
fel into a panie, and made off in the directiain of
Givalior. Colonel Robertson, with the -cavalry,
was despatched in pursuit, and Sir Hugh Rose
enterod Caipee. H-e found <here an immîense
subterranean -magazine with 10,000 lbs. cf Ensg-
lisb powder, 9,000 Ls. of chat and shells, siege
and bail ammnunition, <cols> bases aiofcne mas-

k-ec, ethf n e percussion;l iso t, a large
subtorranean arsenal. rour gun foundries, a
carrnage mnanufactory', cod saine othier establisb-
méats lied aImo been set Up> tho rebels beinxg de-
termined apparently ta make the town their de-.
pot, if not thein muiitary capital. The loss toa
them is severe, bat thiey can cast guns anywhere,
snd in very' little time. In'the six days' doe>'y
between Kaaer Singh's arrivaI at Jugdespere

adBrigadier Dougias's pursuit they' lid set up
afactory' nannarl fmisbed three pieces.
" At Calpee it is believed Sir Hugh Rose, notwith-

standing smre calle an him mentioned below, wll
hait for sme weekse. Bis Europeans must Lave rest,
whatever <Le consequences. Since thie 10th cf De-
cémber they have muarched 500 miles, relieved Singer,
taken six fortresses, fought four pitched Lattles, and
starmed anc great fortified city. Thoughi for <Le last
few days a Uile healthier, diease Les been fearfully
busy' with the Exuropeans, and Lad thé campaign1last-
ed thiroé weekks more <Le farce muet "haro becorno

but otherwise the weather is bright and fine. Yes-
terds> the nainfell incessantly until evening. Hoat
iasetilI requirér].

Wéenma> mention as a ver>' important and] signifi-
cant fact,that the numberr afémigrant aw-i uia
left Belfast this season for Australie and North
America, is much les than it Las been for the last
ton years. Last year abont 7,000 emigrants left the
port of Belfast for settlement in those colonies,
whist this year scarcely 1,000 persons have depart-
ed. This fact is certainly an interasting and signifi-
cant one as regards the North af Ireland.--ercury.
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stand&. itéadily at 96 degress. Sickne s.àl'but
universal. The smail pa s loburating eut hlé ,and
there, half the European cofnnunityhave foers and
a moiety of the other half only escapo tho ourse by
an lufliction whici, though net unhealthy, is even
more unendurable-innumerabti balls. In Allaba-
'ad, out of 1,000 Europeans not 900 are fit for duty',
and the number of deaths from "apoplexy"-that
is, sunstroke-exceeds the mortality from all other
sources. In the midst of all this there are regiments
in which thé stock is maintained, and in hichpun-
kalis paid for b>' thé Gavérumént are febidtin.-
This is a fact, and I enclose the name And address of
a gentleman, who, when this letter arrives will bie in
England, who can give evidence as ta the tenacity
with which some officers cling ta European theories.
The Dulcé ai Cambridgea shunir]stop) al lis b>'fer-
bidding the stock lunIndia at onc,-its use is o ption-
al, I believe,-and compelling commanding oiicers
ta leavec te cpunkasls alone. England will be net a
little indignant at the cost of life involved iL ail tbis
-partly, doubtless, unavoidable, but partIy the re-
suit of wanî cofforethougit. ThteRyai Artiller,
fan instance, at-e losiuug monnut <tie rate of 14 p-en
cent. per annum exclusive of fighlting casualties.-
Agamux, the men are nowN dressed in liglit colored cat-
ton uloth, capital stuif ta resist the climate; but
their heads are till unprotected. They receive, it is
true, a white cover for their caps, but i is noaprotec-
tion, except se far as its color is concerned. No
planter or cugineer whoL had ta heout in the sun
would wear such a thing except over thesola topee,'
the oilyk at for ise clinate, vhici Sir G. Napier ad-
vocated till hie was sick, and which costs just six
lnns. I am diffuse on this point intentionally.-
Routine and the sun together are beating us, and I
wîas told this mxorning that with all the reinforce-
ments and recruitS sent out we cannot nuster even
now-. 26,000 effetire Europeans. B Octobera ai-t
cf rhcm wil!L e oef dut>', for, thaugh duc saldiers dIo
not get apoplexy in barracks, tLey do get liver cola-
plaint and low debilitating forers.

" I cuiaidluere. was a ea nforfurthe action on the
part of Sir lugh Rose. No sooner hnad le swept
Ù1>naugh DLuntielnU]dthuan. the provinIce rase again.
Chuudegi-e was lost jnst before Gaipee fei, but it
lias been retaken. Saugor is invested by sonie 27,000
Boondelas, and it is believed-I speak on authority
-that from Jhansi ta albow Central India is astir
ripe for reioît. Colonel Smith, fron the Madras
sida, is rnaniug ta the relief of Satîgor.

""leYur special correepodent,sair oas I regret ta
say Le is, will tell you more of the proceedings of
Sir Colin Campbell tban I an obtain. We only
know here that lie Las captured Mohundee, in the
BIareitch district, and that the rebels undestroyed
are swarming into Onde, and the Doab. They threaten
Lucknowi, but.<hie is moe taIt. Unfantunatahy thé>'
cas ti daointerr pt conmunications, keep uputnaLux
cessant alarm, and ravage the country. Sandee,
Pallee, Bunnee,AUll places i our hande, have fallen
ta <he Allaaati rMoutvie.. Large bands haver raund
Allaluabar], at Soaon, ' t Gopéagungé, at a placé a
little sest of Mirzapore. They are met by small
flying columns, but we have few troops te send, and
enemies in our own cantonments. Thns, on the 23d
of May, the six new barracks at Allahiabad were
burnt b>'incendiaria not yet traced. Two ure-
penan>- yw-re burnt, but tho mcn are housélees,
and the ie dcient created a panic noteasily allayed.

"TheGhoorkas have reached Segowlee on -<heir
way back, and are reported to Le, for some reason or
other, in a very bitter mood. They ave.little cause.
Their plunier <aLkea eut of car ternitrnie stratchet
aven 20 miles, antis enouglu o rennich Nephul for
five years. They carried it safély through the enemy,
who made same unexplained agreement with them,
and did not attack the straggling line of march.

idThé Nagpere &Lfair le dyiug ont, anti the ruinons
o troubles la Hyderabad are, for thé preent t bca s,
untrue.:...

" Inuthe absence of news.af exciting interest, will
you permit me tu make a remark on thesubject little
understood in England ? It is qite clear from the
pricéees t s-bleu <e ire million bian w-se taken up
thata vagua wistrust, au ide. <bat w-e may one day
lose India, influences English capitalists. They want
4 per cent. for subscriptions at 08, while they will
give the British Government money at 3. They ap-
péar ta acli mou lu muis tu fargét <w-a acts:-

i 1. Suppose the worst comes to the wornt, and
we are beaten in this revoit, wha-t wvil b the result?
Simply, that we must retreat upon Bengal Proper.-
Tiat province, whieh 20,000 Englishmen could hold
againsithe wrld, produces1ib ,ooroo ai the rêvé-
nué. Thé dlaim cfl'thé tébt heldere 18 thé firet
charge, and, as far as mre money goes, we should
Le positively in a better position than we are now
that is, we should have a larger surplus revenue.

"2. Suppose we lost cven Bengal Proper. Se
on as our ocean dominion is unqgstione we dcan-

nai lame thé Precidéne>'<0wns; Thé>' enuir hé Lir]
by our fleets if we had not a soldier alive. Well, the
mere duties leviable in those towns on Indian pro-
duce and Indian. imports would b three millions
sterling, or three times the interest of the debt.-
That debt, nominally 50,000,000, is in reality only
30,000,000, and for this reason. We can lose Indi a
only by revolt. We are not bound ta pay either
principal or interest te traitors, and of the total only
three-fifths are in European hands. Nena Sahib
ovned some 20 lacs (£200,000). Principal and in-
terest are alike forfeit, and the debt le de faaco es-
tinguished. That fact is one of some importance
wlien the louse of Commons considers Indian lia-
bilities."

IRISR INTELIGENCE

LoRD EGLINToN IN THE WsT.-The Earl of Eg-
linton las fixed Thursday, the 22d, for the Galway
banquet in commémoration cf thé despatch of a se-
cond vessai Tromn that part te solve thé prublem af
cammunication w-ith Amuerica. -On Friday', the 23d,
hie Escelléecy wLli go dos-n tha noble bey ini thé
Amnericain Empire steamer, anti atend a gra'nd baill
the same evening te be giron, together w-ithu <Le din-

ueb> thé gét f'e thé tisnd cnt>.OnSa
turt, <h 34gentry w-l <e gnaa cfn. L a-oL

téfaîher of thé Highi Sherift' sa neturu ta ublin
lu thé evening. A partments for thue Viceregal part>'
havé beon suready' takren et <hé Ralilway floral lnu
Gainwa>'.

TEE OCaNNELr, FUND UN KILKENn.--We have muchb
pleasure Le stating that the collectian- ai thé sereral
churchues of thuis ait>' c» tast Sîunday, on behaIT ef the
O'Connell Fundl amoutedi to about 150£., a sum
higly> creditable ta tho citizce, cosidenmg <ha nu-
mérous catie <bat Lave beau made upon <hem lité!>',
lu support ai religions andi eduxcationel institutions.
-Kif kénny Joural.

A pension cf £100 per annum Las been grantedi b>'
lHer Majesty' te tho wiidow cf thé Iriesh eculptor, Ho-
guru.

THE HARTE-re.-The hast nopante fi-cm the extremee
West are as favournable ce could.bLe désired]. Grain
sar] gresn crope arae in admirable condition. Thea
potato, tac, la looking w-cIl, anti tha rumeurs of!
blight ana net creditedi. [n Doblin this mnorning it -

le blciog a perfect hurricane Tram thé sisard],
i' In reply, T haive t state I cannogive any ait to

such n stitutios, because Ibelieve iConmtents te
injurions ta saciet>', as -cl aseta thé ininatos cf sncbe
establishments, and I cannot support any Schools
wrhere the Word of God is not adopted as the sole
ruie of fait.

G. F. OFrarisss, Lemonfield, Oughterard.
Seeing that this Blessed Book-the Ioly Bible-

is prohibited in the schools and religious institutions
of the Rottai Cierch, I could net give ny counte-
nance or support to any of its institutions.'

Jo Dssesa, Oughterard.

Mjlkand Ennisillen Railway Las behn
o.peneddîuing <ho prosest w-o.k fer pas-zgerns5c
ias arasLinaikea. In August tho .ib 1 bedpen-
o] te Lisbellaw, within four miles of-näkilenby
the month of October-next.-Siohdqehdnt .

.Mr;,Monsel has obtained an ordreof theHouse of
Commons for iertain returns reltive to Irish National
Schools, which are likely te th~ow some:lightaon'-the
controversy which has arisen relative to the workinig
of the system. Ie asks-to kow the number of pupils,
tcachers, and mittagers f each religious denomina-
tion, the names, religion, and birthplace of ail the
higheroflices of the Board, thehattendance of the
Gammissieners thémseére at thé meetings cf <Le
Bloard, and of lts committees, and ngasl, a certain
report of a-Catholic Head Inspector, Mr.'Keenan, on
religions instruction nu National Schools, which,
though drawn up for publication, Las, in some way
or other, happei d tu be w'ithleld. The ight hon-
curable gentleman Las also dealt a slrewtlo ya t
the Gadlose Collèges, s-hidi, w-eblpe, will woand
them inL a vital part. He Las procured a return of
tixe money spent iupon them since their foundration, a
return for each year of the matriculated students,
and] thase irha bave raté» dégrées, anti aiea eT thé
numbe- of studeu ls iach ycar holding emalumenta
paid] out for public funds, distinguishing their religi-
ous denamiatins.-Talet.

DUTIEs or CHowN SoLIcITORs.-According to the .
Tipcar-y 'uindicator, such an impression bas been
made on the Executive by the case of the two Cor-
nacis, recently brought under the notice of the

House of Couxmmons, that a circular has been issued
fronu the Government to the Crown solicitors of the
four provinces, io the effect that for the future they
arwarnaed to be very careful as t uthe chanracter of
witnesses in criruinal cases.

Pu.oSTszevIl.sî us uuIvE[tu&uu-It ileotwavia ris
sinçc a bouse ant site for seols scie purclasedi
Oughterard, for the purnpose of establishing a Cou-
vent of Nuns. The wild and extensive parish of
Kilci-umminu-comnuonly called Oughterard-was, a
fe" .years agi>, the most notonious in Ireland for the
terrible ansd uucéasiug exentians mate b>' thé euie-
saite "f Exeter hall anti thé Bible Societies, to par-
vert its inhabitants ; and though a few- lsundreds of
uinfortunates, in the day of suiféring a]nd trial, re-
ceived the bribes of food, and clothes, and money,
and were anominally ranel is 'Converts from Popery
Oîgiterard iras til tequnt as torfarkablé T srthe
lirelîuic iv îu wiclu thé gi-eut mejonit>' cf its poar
held to their ancient Taits, amidst their numberless
privations, wants, and persecutions.sThank Ileaven !
titis esre of thiruge ne langer cxist. Pneselytism,
wiSha ol iegplans, Las obeen deféaated ; themission-
arie, in disgrace, have fied the countuy; the Bible
teaciers, or desecrators of God's Hol' Word, Lave
been disbanded ; the différent imposing schools, built
'at grant erponso, Lave been dloser] ; anr] scancel>' an
iudividual romains o those apparenti> per-erredwh
bhas not been reconciled ta the Church, after having
mxade reparatio for the scandai given to holy re-
ligion. Notwithstanding the other great religious
and literary wants in the distant parts of this parish
-especially that of a chapel in Collinamuch, six
miles from Oughterard. where man young and old
natust remet,.un ail wcutteir, autsidé thé cahin Lu
wLich Mass is celeérated)-thoutsitablishmen ofia
Coovent Las bees considered as the firt and grrtest
work necessary-being the best means toteach the
cildre ethe por industrious habits; to instcuct
anti aducate <Lerlu, and] ta protect thon, in future,
from the machinatlons of the immoral and ungodly.
For this purpose, a house for a Convent, and a site
for schools have been purchased by the trusteas of a
certain religions fund, who hoped <Lai the subscrip-
tions futhé paurislioners, andthe donations eo thé

fait Liai, nault supp>' moins ta Luildt hoe choals snd
to finisl and furnish the Couvent. The Convent
Committe, at whose head are the local clergymen
have applied by letter for assistance to the resident
and non-résident landlords. From some courteaus
replies, refusing assistance, have ieen received ;
some have net deignet toascsen; w-hile atéeLitre
. dred te their refusai the aost gallg insults to thé
people's faith.' Already the nana' choir and the
walls of three large schools are built by the sub-
scriptione of the poor parishioners, who gave cheer-
fuI>' al<Lotby cauld, antib>' thé danatious cf auné
charitablep popeof Galway. To eoplete these, and
to prepare the couvent for the reception of the nuins,
some hundreds of pounds are still required. In the
want of sympathy of the local gentry and of the
s-ealthy, and in thé insbutity efth<le paon pînishioners
to conitibute more, thé present eppeais made to the
charitable faithful la general. The Rev. M. A. Ka-
vanagh, P.P., is authorised by the Right Rer. D.

ulacEvilly, Bishop of Galway, to receive donations
towards t hfinishing of this great and necessary
w-aik of chait>.

Oughterard, May st, 1858.
AUTH1oltusATIoN oF T nisnoP or GALwA-.-' The

Rev. M. A. Kavanag, P.P., of Oughterard, has our
full sanction and permission to appeal to the charity
of the faithful in beLialf of that distressed district. It
is hardly necessary te remind the Catholic public of
these countries oi the unhallowed efforts which Lad
been made during the late famine, with which this
country had been visited, to rob the por people of
that extensive and moiintainous district of the price-
legs inheritance of faith; efforts which, we regret to
admit, wvere for a time attended with melancholy
success, and whicL threatened the most disastrous
consequences. But, thanks to the real of the present
pastor, aided by the holy missionaries of the Con-
gregation of St. Vincent of Paul-whose mission
amcug <ha poar peoplue LaU béen arownué witluthé
u Qst Lappy esulte-theenemies oiGod ant of bi
Churcli were signally discomfited, the people re-
turned to the faith of their fathers, and hardly a
vestige of former detection eau be found. We, our-
selves, during the course of the preceding summer,
-had the consolation of receiving back into the fold
<tie foew among <hem who> w-tth more dtiotrminedi
abstinnacy ai wilî, Lad till <heu resisted] theo intimation
ofHeaven suri thé inspi-ation ai Divine grace. But
us> erder peraneutly ta secure a continuance af
their présent blessimga, it is deeed indispensable ta
exteund te thé young <hé adivantages cf a neligioue
educcation, b>' theé estarblishment of Cathohic echools,
anti b>' introducing a brnch cf <bat mosnt meritorious
ai-Uer af religlous females-the Sisters cf Mena>'. A
goodi demilihas Leen already> accoumplished <towardUs
that desirable end b>' local éenetien, but wre regret to
flot that muceh remains te be donc, fer -which local
mene are w-hall>' inadéquate. 1t is te, supply- <hie
w-aut <ho Rer. Mr. Kavanaghi invokes the charitable
air] eT all good] Catholias; anti hé <Rue more canfi-
dantly' cnaculates an succese owning te thie circumi-
stance, that thé unholy ci-es- w-Le, an a Toi-mer c-
essieu, rendered] Oughterardi tIhe Hacéldama ai this
country, are now rening their exertions, undier <Le
specions pretext cf éducation, to perrt the little
eues ai Christ, w-hom 1<t is<herefore <lue mao neces-
sary' <o méat au <hein eown gronur], anti te flght wiLth
<hein os- ni-rme, b>' establishing a soundi systemx cf
Cathlc educatien. ' ae .OvLY

' Gaway, May- 10, 1858.'
Exrisact fi-rmleters cf thé twoa Resüdent Landloris, whoa

own- thé towa cf Ougherard, alications bneg nsado
lo thcen fer assistansce ta 'buaild the Convent ansd
Schsoole :-


